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This book
belongs to
4
"Motto”
"Onward Over Willing"
Club Flower 
"Red Rose"
Club Colors 
"Red and White"
Founder 
"Kathlyn Reed"
MILLAY STUDY CLUE
Organi zed 
September 1934
Meetings to be held on the 
first Thursday of each month for 
the club year.
Federated with the Mount Desert 
Island Federation - 1935.
Federated with the State 
Federation — 1950.
Flection of Officers 
First meeting in February
OFFICERS
President.............Genevieve Leighton
Vice Pres.............................Mildred Rich
Secretary.......................................Ann Rich
Treasurer....................Louise Kennedy
PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
Marcia. Reed
Beatrice Wilson 
Mildred Rich
CHURCH COMMITTEE 
Connie Cummings
Lenore Closson
Dorothy Robbins
CARDS and FLOWERS 
Rosemary Stillwell
Marion Smith
MEMBERS
Lertore Closson 
Connie Cummings 
~ella Dow 
uiildred Gordius 
Ruth Go4>t 
Cora Hopkins 
Louise Kennedy 
Genevieve Leighton 
Margaret Nice Ro
Evelyn Pulkkinen 
Doris Reed
Marcia Reed 
Ann Rich
Mildred Rich 
Dorothy Robbins
Marion Smith 
Beatrice Wilson 
semary Stillwell
HONORARY MEMBERS
Ka,thlyn Reed Founder
Luretta Cotterell Addie Lake
Tijelma Dornfeld Marjorie Reed
^Eunice Harris Eleanor Richardson 
me Koch Sara Wilson
COLLECT
Keep us, 0 God, from pettiness 
let us be large in thought, in word, 
in deed, Let us be done with fault­
finding and leave off self-seeking, 
hay we put away all pretense and 
meet each other face to face without 
self-pity and without prejudice, hay 
we never be hasty in judgement and 
always generous. Teach us to put 
into action our better impulses, 
stright-forward and unafraid. Let 
us take time for all things; make us 
to grow calm, serence, gentle. Grant 
that we may realize that it is the little 
things that create differences that 
in the big things of life we are as 
one. And may we strive to touch and 
to know the great, common human heart 
of us all. And, G Lord God, let us 
f.iigpi not. t.o kind.
PIKES CF T All' -I 
by
Elizabeth Powers Morrill 
(Tune: "Someday the silver
cord will break".)
1.
0 Pines of l-iaine, dear pines of liaine 
With thy proud heads uplifted high, 
Telling thy tales of days long dead 
To all the woods and streams and sky 
C Pines upon Maine's thousand hills 
Whose perfume scents the restless air 
Whose voices soothe orr sleep at night 
S- eet as a softly murmured prayer.
Thou-art high born, 0 Pines of Maine 
’All nature helped to give thoe’bihth. 
Thy father was the sun and wing 
Thy mother was the hard soil of earth 
Then toss thy dark1 plumed heads on high 
From northern hill unto the sea.
And mingle with thy songs of old 
The songs of wondrous days to be.
November 2
Debate
Hostess 
Co—Ho stess Rosemary
Della Dow 
Stillwell
L eader s Ann Rich 
Mildred Gordius
Salute to the Flag 
The Lord's Prayer 
Pines of Maine
Roll Call- Christmas Novelties
Secretary's Report
Communications
Treasurer's Report
Penny Collection
Business
Plans for Christmas party 
and Caroling. Sign cards for out— 
-of-town members.
Program
December 7
Christmas Party
Hostess Ann Rich
Co-Hostess Mildred Gordius
Pot Luck Supper at 6:30
Salute to the Flap 
Christmas Prayer 
Joy to the World
Roll Call- Christmas Recipe
Secretary's Report
Communications
Treasurer's Report
Penny Collection
Business
’ropram- Music, History of the 
Carols by members. Exchange of Gift»s
January 4 
Home Injuries
Hostess 
Co—Ho st ess
Mildred Rich 
Lenore Closson
L ead er Mildred Rich
Guest Soeaker
Salute to the Flag 
The Collect 
Home Sweet Home
Roll Call- Some Modern Trend 
in Medicine,
Secretary's Report 
Communication s 
Treasurer's Reoort 
Penny Collection 
Business:
-ing Committee
Anpointment of Nominat-
Program— First Aid
February I
Book Review
Hostess 
Co-Ho stess
Beatrice Wilson 
Evelyn Pulkkinen
Leader Louise Kennedy
Salute to the Flag 
The Collect 
Pines of Maine
Roll Call— Seventy-five word 
esume' of book recently read
Secretary's Report 
Communications 
Treasurer's Report 
Prnny Collection 
Business:
Election of Officers
Program- Book Review
M ar c h 7
Music
Hostess
Co-Hostess
Lead ers
Marion Smith 
Doris Reed
Dorothy Robbins 
Margaret Nice
Salute to the Flag 
23rd Psalm 
Pines of Maine
Roll Call— Write short rhyme 
usinj? song titles.
Secretary's Report 
Communications 
Treasurer's Report 
Penny Collection 
Business:
Program Suggestions for
next year.
Program- Music
April 4
Sn t e r t a i n m en t
Nursery Rhyme Costumes
Hostess
Co-Hostess
Marcia Ree> 
Connie Cummings
L e ad e r s Connie Cummings 
Marion Smith
Contest
Salute to the Flag
Collect
Old MacDonald's Farm
Roll Call- Costume Guessing
Meeting
Secret ary' s R e oo r t
Communications
Treasurer's Reoort
Penny Collection
Pusiness:
Date and plans for annual
Program- By Leaders
May 1968 
Annual Meeting
COMMITTEE;
Mildred Rich
Mildred Gordius
Louise Kennedy
BATE- as set at the April 
Meeting
BUSINESS-
Set date and appoint 
Committee for the annual family 
Picnic in June
COMMITTEE appointed by the 
incoming President
God’s World 
by
Edna St. Vincent i Allay
C World, I cannot hold thee close 
enough
Thy wind, They wide gray skiesi
Thy mists, that roll and rises
Thy woods, this autumn day, that ache
and sagS
And all but cry with colors
That gaunt crags To crashS
To lift the lean of that black Blubb. 
Worlds Worlds
I cannot get thee close enough
Long have I known a glory in it all 
But nemver knewo I this,
Here such passion is
As stretcheth me apart - Lord, I do
Fear
Thoust made the world to beautiful 
this year;
Ijy soul is all out of me - let fall 
no burnign leaf;
Pirthee, let no bird call.
Past Projects
1940- 41
1941- 42
1942- 43
1943- 44 
1944x4? 
1948-49 
1948-49
1949-50
1951-52
1952^53
1954
1954-55
Purchase of lawn mower. 
Purchase of cloth for altar 
table, piano & piano stool, 
shrubs for grounds- 
Tamarix & 4 Fersythia 
Purchase of communion service.
" 11 pulpit bible.
" " Silverware.
" " piano lamp.
" " communion service.
vice bread plate, bap­
tismal bowl and hymn board. 
Gift of $200. toward purchae 
of church pews.
Gift of money for pews, 
lurchase of hymn racks for
pews.
Purchase of silver cress and 
candle holders.
Purchase of chairs for 
Sunday school.
Past Projects
956-57
-958-59
.960-61
L961-62
.962-63
.963-64
.965-66
1964-65
.965-66
Purchase of carpet 
" " pulpit
scarf, candle lighters 
& snuffer, $10. toward new 
hymnals & $15. for youth 
group.
Loose leaf' hymnal for church 
organ; 2 outlets installed, 
$10. toward purchase of 
flag.
Gift of communion cup holders 
Gift of $25. toward church 
organ fund.
Movie screen for Sunday 
school
Gift of $75. toward re- 
decoration of Sunday school 
rooms.
Gift of candle sticks.
$75.00 given to the Sunday 
School for Sunday School 
Rooms Folding Table for 
Sunday School.
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